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The Coneert In Aid of Ihf ¥.H«C*A*—At thr

A bed wet niglit was last evening bat it did 
nfttpfovtoft ft good audience assembling o 
Pavilion Music Hall to hear the concert m aid 
of tl.e furnishing fund ot the new Y.M.VA. 
building. The name of Mr. F. H. Torrmgton 
as conductor was sufficient to warrant a 
concert, which it was in every respect. The 
chief feature of die entertainment was the first 
appearance in,public of the amateur orchestra 
recently organized by Mr. Tomngton, wh 
hopes by this means to produce orchestnan 
who will make unnecessary the bringing fr£i 
other cities of players for festivals and otner 
great musical events. ..

The orchestra numbers about titty, 
amateurs, the majority of them quite young, 
and a few of them lames. The care at
tention, and even the enthusiasm, which tney 
have put inîx> their work, and similar e“or*J 
on the part of Mr. Torringfcon. produced 
results of which they, their conductor and the 
public generally should be proud, for it is no 
small pleasure to say that Toronto has a class 
of amateur instrumentalists who, with put 
brief practice and under their first organiza
tion, have been able to show themselves capa
ble of high results. In the several 
numbers which the orchestra rendered 
they displayed a unity and pre- 
cision which could only be the result 
of the most careful practice; a pleasing quick
ness of attack, and sympathy with every de
sire of the conductor, delicacy of shading, 
strength of tone, and in short a general finish 
that was pleasing to everyone. It is to be 
hoped that the orchestra will he heard again 
tills season. It is an amateur organization 
without the nsnal amateur résulta

The other attractions of the concert were 
vocal solos by Miss Ryan, Miss Kate Rvan, 
Mies O’Leary, Mies Severs, Mr. George Tay
lor and Mr. A. E. Curren; readings by Miss 
Olivia Tolmie of Buffalo; and flute solos by 
Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge. The selections of 
these ladies and gentlemen were all well per
formed, but space will not permit of a lengthy 
notice.

arranged the conditions for the new.stake
SjwSïSs-
will be $700. Entries close April 1.

K. 1L,Allcock purchased for Win. Ilendrie of 
Tfftmiltbn. last week, from the Excelsior stable

8SFU!ias&fe
log purposes.

A race was arranged Wednesday night at 
the gt. Nicholas Hotel, Hamilton, between 
Craig’s trotting stallion Conklin Boy and James
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A »UCCent Myrntng Xcwmaper.

m « — a. i#^ ixtisissStigs.?::' IThe result of this measure «eld Wt tateting of rtuc&nt. pro- toer‘ *'™ ' < 1 ------ ’------
thorough, vigorous scrutiny of measure", o tested «|sii»t-_ the Intr^BtioO Into t JJ j ^ Yokk, March «.—A Trenton dis- LOItD CBARLES TBB WINNER AT 
whieh our present legWsthm^ w a# |.of • Mm ***» $5*7 The patch says there is doubt a.to the autlien- UVBBVOOL TBSTBBDAY.
stranger.___________ JL_!------L ^^ÆmSSly pîed^M Eoppoee LcityofL eonferaion just published » that

2h«£S*t bÿ .upp»tiW“'«S*^Uron of Titus, the murderer of Tillie Smith. The
ticket and to urge the appointment of a com- fc ( the B<*,d of Pardons "«?« 1» /now.
EEESdEIsBS ™ —1 “J “

between the-powers dt evil good, n the nigbt of the murder, and at divers times he
between those who adyoiwte the makmg f I ^ Avances to Tillie Smith which were re-

it, and more’s the pity, «Jjg*r

fitter *W* Allow -e to *■».'»,»». ‘feroffi &t

remarks on the approsthing celebration course and she insisted on it till, as he
Her Majesty's jubilee. Consider for a “<*■«* ‘ he grlUped her by the throat and lieW
the poverty of tliie large city, I mean tboee hef for a moment. He heard a gurgling sound 
numbers of poor people whose means of «up- snd thinking something serions had happened
Î-SSK- *i~ *- -"“ïs sr.-
some and miserable, especially in these h motadthe «rntence because the murder was 
times, and through the long ^‘^duLed. It is sorted that Titus
dreary cold winters of Canada. How wM DQt t^e original author of the girl s down-

SSiSSa^!fekw^sasss,“““
jubilee. Now as a lasting tribute I would Washington, March 24.—Two Kentucki- 
suggest that there be established m a oonven- one of them a blacksmith, recently called
ient part of the city a large and commodious Department and announced that I^ theyhSdiLZred a process of treating steel p
Smf ” tfoüe whüwn I tore here mentioned. Lm*, if their claims are borne out by facts were 
Supported by the City Council and others ^ practictily revolutionize the art of steel 
generously disposed, tins, it earned into effect, I ^ making They did not divulge the 
would prove a lasting ^efit and ‘ L^t motivé of invention further than to intimate
SSnSSOS&ysBi.r S « têt i- s»
aasi sr&twa;*
s^rs iisSrs-aB-a^

I,. results of treatment are asserted to be so
under control that it is possible to temper 

_  , steel to any degree of hardness or toughness—““sussAsa.” **•*“• ssaEcTSSSflsSi'sSig
^jsAsssrSsIsaaaMas evsatts

and the sharp advance in freights have made 
vessel inen almost crazy. Two years ago 
every man who had a dollar invasted in flort-
ing property would have been glad to «til ont Challenged Cel. Shafer,
at a big sacrifice. A vessel that conH have pOUOHKm.BM> N. Y., March 21 - Cot 
been bought for $80,000 eighteen months ago ah>fa, wko ^ Graphie says has been chal- 
will readily bring $100,000. Many safeahave k ^ Joseph Pulitzer, stated to-night 
been made doting the winter at about that that ^ Graphio report of hie rejoinder to the 
rate. But the increased valuation of md vee- 0haiiange ja correct.
sels sinks into comparative msignincanoe ------ _ ..
beside the shipbuilding boom that was m- Palllaer Venice It.augurated last fait [ Niw Yobk, March 21—The Graphic this

About the dose of navigation_ vessel Mn I tftenioon published a fee simile of a letter 
figured up their profits snd fomad *atth”î purporting to have been sent by Editor Joseph

S^^protuTce^tiSKr^viferd
had never ad-

» theentirafleeidj dressed a line to Mr. Shafer.----------
old-fashioned sailing vessels. Shipyards that
had been practically idle for yearasooa bas-1 NwrrH EiOT Md., March 24.-A passenger 
tied with industry. ^ -order fo«PPb Baltimore And Philadelphia Rail-
^ng'toto1 existence. A reporter hyvwted way collided with a through 
them all within the last two weeks. He found a> 3 o’clock this morning. Both trains wore 
forty-eix new vessels in various stages doo»* wrecked and the locomotives entirely
struction, repreaentinv an *^5^0 telescoped. On the passenger train were two
v&i^jsstzsassr

A Serions Charge Against a Wealthy Sash- L„d Fireman Geo. Armstrong wnre severely 
ville He rehaut. . I injured. The exprern matter wm strewn «d

M°“ m’ ^

place at passmg. _______________

money
tub opimox or bib alex-

AND Bit CAMPBELL.
Vin AT IB m

Feeling There Way $»Wtalever _
Dlreelien It Is Far From . 
la CanSned t# Sew Wrn*
Nava Scella. .

N*w York, March 24,-S.r Akxander 
Campbell of Canada, who is on

No.tinoE >. v
■■ni», veelpractty Only.

From Ottawa via New York we hear 
the Government of Canada will be n(> b 
for reciprocity as long as Sir Jplro is at the
head of it He is thus reported;

the Americana' or any vAher peqP'e re-«'i'„re,UMWrhat‘1iSgiodX g

_____
The Weakness of the Constitution and «h® attimhead of ««“nkit

tesiwlr. ranit bo such a measure as would ÿvetoCan-
Afew days ago The World showed-» it ^^«“,^«^0^6*0»

' to the faction of every reasonaUe
■tinded man—that the wasteful and often cor Y** commiseion would be satisfactory, and she 
rupt expenditure of the Canadian Government h^’ -ost cmtaU.^ Uiat
is due not merely to the ««era of mdiiiduals, £ Jg o{ tbe maritime provinces are 
but that the constitution itself is defective so ^ wuch alarmed over the oon-
far as the «pending power is concerned, and fcjngency ^ president Cleveland putting in 
that an amendment is urgently demanded. It foree sncli measures of retaliation as Congre* 
is in vain to look as some may think well to has put it within His power to take. In 
" - vam t0100^ “ asolutionof tlie Ontario we arc not hankering after reciprocity
do,toouemanor.fewmeuforarolut^Q U« _m)t„ncb. The parties here chiefly anxious 

In England a good Queen or King ^the Mail and the Young
There is no LLberal Association; the rest of us are

fsirfy content to do as they do in France 
do without it.

Under tbe circumstances, it might be a 
good plan to fall back on what wa may call 
maritime reciiwoeity only—that is, reciprocrty 
confined to tlie fisheries and the fish trade, 
and embracing nothing else. To our fehow- 
citizens of the maritime provinces we might 
be willing to hand over the virtual control of 
negotiations,to let them make the best bargain 
that they can with the Yankees, provided 
only there be nothing in tlie' bargain to 
affeet manufactures, Suppose that they were 
wilting to give our neighbors the same fishery 

condition that the

Claii

-The «Warn* 
oral Sporting Spot*.

London, March 24.—This . . .
of the Liverpool spring meeting, the principal 
events were the Prince of Wales Cup and the 
Molyneux Stakes for 2-year-olds. 1 ollowing

thatIS SA'
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aovkbtisiv; BATE».
en sit* i.ts« or him rrray 

nrimarv neveisinemeiua ten craw iwnra;tls'etatemenls, twenty cents per lint _
Condrnwl sdvcrilsemenie. see neat a wort. Peatlia

KerriUPW end lilrllis, 25 cents. ,,_
Fpedti rsies for conlrect sdvertlsemeati or reading 

actlccs and for preferred position. t ea ;
'/>« World’s iueeSoNS cn« (• SO.

notbeggar
^PB his

rJXÆOÆ.SSthe purpose of considering the political federa

is to
the first day venlwas

T<from thebind the race.

Committee.
The annual meeting of the Ætna Football 

Club vu held at tbe Hoaein House on WedJij* 
day evening, when these officers were elected.

f. SS3PÏ
Parker. J. W, Lowndee. A. Skinner. Commit-
^g^^rc^iDcomS»o^/ltS 
reference to matches with any other clubs as 
early as possible.________________
All who are thirsty come without fall.
And ask for a glass of Davies Brewing Co. « ale; 
It nourishes and strengthens, and makes you
So ceme, one and all, enjoy It if you're ary— 
Ask your grocers for it, and they will yon not 

deny.

1
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STvX^ a.
robe., 16 of whom declared. ,

Mr. W. A. Powell's ch. c. Lord Chsrles. 5 yrs., y

^f^Emph; are incorrect Sir AJex- 

fororof action in t.£L*b

„ The people of Quebec, who enjoy 

Tnd language, their religion -pnd ifo t

£"rv2s^;£3.3rE
rnTtio^

^d stmTorelLldoiu advocated by any one in

Mac
Servi

d; J.T. Bell. Pteeident; W.ParM
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asasHsSEîs^rtwewiistt® "..i
There were eight »tarters.

provl

8*iTAlexander thinks it probable that tbe 
exaggerated and otherwise erroneous etste- 
menU of the course pursued by Canada rn the 
matter of the fisheries have the United S^rtPa^ fcA «^>^a*JjaB

Government to* avoid “V^ X are wi'lf- 

more immediately concerned. Errors may

Mle^Leud
about tbe pursuit of tha foheru*-

Veil, veil, says Hans; so lonircr » so more he finds by gracious ont-_ Beer m r» 
derland ish goot but In g™ j ,

A murs ef tke Boynl «renadlers.
The officers of the Royal Grenadiers held 

their annual meeting at the Armory last ; > . 
night, CoL Grasett in the chair. The reports j 

A>f the varions regimental commit toes ebow

eron- Mess, Sergt. Ryereon, L-euts. Eliot 
and Lowe. Tlie annual dnU wiU commence 
on AprU 7. Among other «iianges m the
regiment Dr. Ryereon announced that tbe
ambulance corps would be increased to six 
teen men.

The Baee Per tbe Lincolnshire.
The race for the Lincolnshire was a capitally 

rm, event Seven minutes were spent in 
effecting a start, but at the third attempt the 
score of horses comprising the field were sent off 
on even terms. Castor was the quickest away, 
making the running for Middlethorpe. Tlie 

rominent leaders to the file furlongs distance 
Castor, Oberon, Middlethorpe, Isobar, 

Renny, Fulmen, King Monmouth and St 
George. Then Castor dropped away and 
Despair took up lthe running. A quarter 
of a mile from home Middlethorpe was 
beaten, wliere Fulmen also gave way, 
and. with Despair hanging out signs of dis
tress directly afterward, he wa* passed by 
Oberon, who was followed by Roney and 
Isobar, with King Monmouth next to the 
distance pole. Here King Monmouth was 
beaten and Renny and Isobar £i»deng^ 
Oberon, but the latter shook them off and won 
somewhat easily by at least two lengths there

‘t&ïfiî sgstæ, s-
to be a dozen flashes of horse flesh and idl was 
over. The winner nut the mile in L 46 1-5, a* 
against Fulmen’. 1.41 last year. Experienced 
men looked puzzled as they saw their brief 
fortunes fluctuating and then dwindleaway

“Blow my muzzle,” said one of them, n 
the Duchess ’am’t been all last season keeping 
Oberon back for a goed purpose.”

The blank looks of a group of outside bet
ting men showed they had been hit hard, as 
each found his horse unplaced. Equally full of 
astonishment were the featurcs of Watts, who 
rode Monument and finished fifth* of 
the jockey who managed Fulmen and 
sixth; of Fred Barrett, who came next 
Rothschild’s Middlethorpe, and of Woods, 
who had Fullerton as an unlucky thirteenth. 
Would it be unkind to add that Gilbert a aged 
Despair seemed to reflect his name on all the 
other favorites’ Oberon was bred by Lcjrd 
Falmouth and was sold a yearling^ at WA 
famous break-up of the Mereworth Stud for 
2500 guineas. As a 2-year-old he tiarted fi ve 
times and won only the empty honor of a 
“walk-over” for the October Post Produce 
Stakes. He was second to Ormonde Jfor 
the Criterion Stakes. Last year, after being 
beaten for the Riddlesworth at the Newmar
ket Craven Meeting, he was laid up until the 
Ceearewitch, for which he was unplaced, but 
he managed to win the Select Plate over the 
Rowley mile the next day. He was second to 
Ormonde for the Champion, was unplaced for 
the Liverpool Autumn Cup, second for the 
Lancashire Handicap, and unplaced for the 
Derby Cup. _________

in

tohas been
difficulty.
exercises very great influence, 
doubt that the present monarch is on tbe side 
of economy except wtym the interests of 
royalty are concerned; but the Governor- 
General is a passing stranger who cares little 
or nothing about the expenditure ef out money.
Nor is a second Chamber, nominative or elec
tive, calculated to serve the people in this mat
ter Canada has had both an elected and a 
nominated Upper House and neither exercised 
any wholesome influence on legislation.

In this country the people are the only 
source of power, and rightly so.
vide the means they shonld control the expen- privileges as before, on 
dilutes. It is to the people we must look to American markets were thrown open to Cana- 
chXxtrev^anra onTh" part of ruler,. But dian fish. If that will suU Nova So^a. 
by what method shall we bring the popular Ontario need not object. We » .
will to bear on the expenditure? When in one have no interest in the fishery ques 
of the adioining state, a constitutions!oonven- tk>n, except what arises out of sympathy with 
tion is called, aid the old instrumentamanded, our friends down by tbe sea. lf they can
it is submitted to the popular rote. In On- make a bargain with Waslwigton which shall 
tario when a municipal council resolves that a affect fish and fish only, by all! ™"”“ 
public work shall be undertaken and a con- them do so. But v* are certainly not_ goii g 

, ,i -r monev expended, it ia to let oar manufactures be destroyed for the
submitted to the vote of the people, and »alfeof all the fish that may be t^enby Can- 
as our Toronto readers know, with very adian and American fishermen ‘^ber-
-~-.jA.~H» beneficial effects in checking Meantime we are quite prepared to bel»ve
.vtLvMince and jobbery. Plebiscites were that Sir John did really express himself to 

unloved^ ^ European countries at a very such effect as the correspondent at Ottawa re- 
^tSodin'hS^Tnetably by the Ger- porta We might have looked for it before- 

mar« Imd in «-xon England, and of late years hand, stilt we are glad to hear h'm reported as 
T i Wsuoleon took recognition of his Em- saying that tbe Buttarworth Bill, which is 
^UpTr^Cm^rta that form. In „ carefully nursed by theMml, willharamm.

however, the appeal tothepopu- of his consent. We say. “Stick to that, Sir 
faT^tote^S further tksTin any other John, and you wiU a^uredly have the people 

X country we are acquainted with. There, if a of Ontario with you by a large majority, 
certain proportion of the electors petition The Interstate tmmiuleelencre.
within a certain time, any vote of money or We Canadians, wllo ore expecting to have 
net of any kind passed by she Bund must be a tioï0rDment Railway Commission of our 
submitted to tiw vote of the whole electorate awll erfl ioug, must look with interest on the 
of tbe Confederacy, and upon their decision it great experiment upon which our American 
stands or falls. In some of the cantons the œigbbova have entered. President Cleve- 
popular ratifying vote is appealed to in all has just appointed the five Commissioners
cates. Tbe system has been ia operation for caUed fo, by tbe act recently passed. People 
some years and is approved by both ^ quite unable to criticise tlie appmri-
Conservatives and Reformers. M. Làveleye, menU. but let us quote what is said 
tlie celebrated Belgian economist, warmly jn- by the New York Tribune, 
eommends it to tbe jj/o-able consideration Of ;n straight oppoeition to the present adminie- 
the British peor,,- Could this system be tration at Washington : 
applied witi, a/Outage « « check upon the JM,
expenditure of-Canad ia» mone^? preeident of the Coramiwion, te hieve^

In cases where » influential individuals on w„ weIl qualified tor the plaxm. He is not 
bo- sides of the House of Common, were
favorable >j a measure, either on persona 1^. unquestioned lnt«rrity. Colonel Morrwon 
grounds or for erroneous fpuhUc rearons, ,, not rf a judlctaltem^mment,thut
an ovi»rtunity would he given by a?^’10Bie disquallKationsu General Bragg 

ntehiacita for the electorate to re- „f Atabeum. has had four rears' experi*n«i /the Judgment of both partira. WP

In'cases where the Government and Opposi- civïï Service Commissioner Schoonmak-L^ered,the latter would if the matter ^thtaSmte. JlU make ^ÇÇ—m 
of sufficient moment, have anoppor- J-h^^,luhwflercr. Mr. Walker of Vermont 

voté which was is nomparetlvelr unknown, bnt there seemsto 
taboreMOD to doubt tiiat he will nuilre a creditable'Bornmissioner. There is a l«k»l ex
perienced railroad men on tlie Commission, but 
the President is not altogether to blame for 
that ns the law prohibited the aprointment 
rf siiy p*»» pecuaiartl, interested In rail
roads. ■ ______________ _____

A bill appropriating $550,000 for improving 
the Erie Canal passed tlie New York State 
Assembly tlie oilier day. The greater pert of 
it is * to be spent in doubling the lockage, 
Governor Hill might veto it, but til» is not 
looked for. Our representatives at Ottawa 
should now see their way more clearly to sup
porting the Dominion Government in its pro
posed improvement of the Canadian canals.

President Cleveland has been warned that 
unless be clianges his mode of life lie has not 

Dr. Z. T. Somers, a Wash-

BmK Awellon.
Parties wishing to add to their librarie 

of the finest books, have now a rare 
Mr. Shaw of

Gel
he

opportunity of doing so.

has been sold here for years and is selling 
very low. Sale each evening at 7.30. Private 
sale during the day._____________

ms i

tbe) •'
me“ Nobody’s Maine” at the Toronto.

Packed to the doors, in die upper parts at 
least, was the Toronto Opera House last night.
Mr. Jos. J. Dowling, in the stirring drama of 
“Nobody’s Claim,” has a large constituency in 
Toronto, as was manifested by tlie lusty ap
probation with which he and his company 
were received by the big audience. There ia 
plenty of sensation in the play, and tlie 
audience was delighted beyond measure. Miss 
Sadie Hasson appeared as Madge, a heroine 
of the plains, and *lie proved, in addition to 
her singing, a clever second to Mr. Dowling as 

, Ward Devereux. The scenery, like the dialog 
and surroundings of the play, is of the regula
tion pattern, and intensifies the realistic 
features of the presentation. Nobody s 
Claim” will run the balance of the week, with 
a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

At the Toronto the first three nights of next 
week Mr. Geo. C. Boniface will appear in bis 
great character of Badger in “The Streeta of 
New York.” “Michael Strogoff wiU be 
registered the last half of the week.
Complimentary Concert to Sims Blrtianls.

The Sunday School hall of the Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church hdld a large audience last 
night, when a successful .complimentary con
cert was given to , Mr. Sims Richards. The 
vocal selections were by Miss Ryan, Aura Eu*
Ryckman, Mrs. diivreU, Mr. Richards and 
Î& Charles Kelly; Miss Lida M. Faekrdl 
gave a couple of whistling soke, and Mr. V.
Churchill Arlidge and Signor Napolitanq ren
dered solos ou the Ante «id violin respectively.

The Sons of Scotland Concert.
St. Andrew’s Corn., Sons of Scotland, will 

hold their sixth annual concert in Shaftesbury

Buffalo, and Mr. Findlay MacGregor.
The Tntti Engagement.

The sale of seats for the Patti concert at the 
Pavilion Mnsic Hall next Thursday evening 

at Nordheimers’ at 10 o’clock this mom- 
The store, however, will be open at 8

At the Grand.
Miss Yokes will change her bill to-night at 

the Grand to “A Game of Cards,” “A Iforide 
Lesson,” and “A Pantomime Rehearsal.

"Kuddlgore” In Town. Motions. Froccedlngs and Ptcedlngi «•
The score and- Words of Gilbert ft Sullivan e osgoede Mali. March tA.

“Ruddigore” have struck the town and ere high cotTBT OP JUSTICK.

The vX i£ sffl««S!SSiiSS

*3SSSSrJrS iST&tJ» !s.sï«kksss
the aire. Some of them are «wd to be <»tch- 
4ng, although the opera as a whole has not met 
with the greatest favor.

KoJeyUfe. „ . ,
—What a truly beautiful world we live in !

Nature gives US grandeur of mountains, glens 
and oceans, and thousands of means of enjoy
ment. We can desire no better when m perfect

s ggggæægse
^raas when born. Dyspepsia and «vw com

SSSSEHfSi
tration, dizziticsS of the head, palpitatlon of 
t£ hrart, and other distressing sym^ome.

He
s»

Big Sale Tortay.
The big auction sale is continued to-day by 

C. L. Stevens ft Co., 187 Yonge-stref*. 
Finest lot of upholstered goods ever seen in 
the city. ____

>
wl

TBE LAKE CA&BTZXG XBASE.
As they pro-

».
SATISFACTOUT COLLATERAL.

Showing How a Bank President was Bifted 
WHh Inselttgenee.

From tke Sa» Francisco Wasp.
The other morning as tbe janitor of a bank 

not Very far from the Palace opened the door 
be wae surprised 1» observe three rather tired 
looking citizens seated on the steps, the centre 
one of whom held a sealed envelope carefully 
in sight of his companions.

“Want to make » deposit, gentlemen ? 
asked the cashier, who shortly arrived. "Step 
ins* de.”

“No, I want to negotiate a loan.” said the 
man with the envelope, “and there em’t » 
minute to loee. I want $5000 quicker n Hades 
can scorch a feather.”

“ What collaterals have yon 
ment ?” inquired the bank official. .

“Government nothin’. I’ve got something 
that beats four-per cents all hollow. You see 
I’ve been sitting in a poker game across the 
street, and there’s over i $4000 in the pot. 
There are three or four pretty strong hands 
out, and as I’ve every cent in the «entre tbe 
bora have given me thirty minutes to raise a 
stake on ray hand. It*e in this envelope. 
Juat look at it, but don’t give it away to these 
gentlemen. They’re in the game, and eame 
aloret to see I don’t monkey with the cards.

“But, my dear eir,” «aid the cashier, who 
had quietly opened the envelope and found it 
to contain four kings and an ace, tine is en
tirely irregular—we don’t lend money on
°*“But you ain’t going to see me raised out 
on a hand like that ?” whispered the pokerist. 
“These fellows think I’m bluffing, and I can 
just clean out the whole gang. You see we 
ain’t playing flushes so I’ve got ’em right tn
’'’"Can’t help it, eir. Never heard of such a 
thing,” said the cashier, and the disappointed
Lta!î^r“tyrm^thî tank’s President, who 
was himself just from a quiet little til-night 
game at the Union. They explained the case 
Lain, and tlie next moment the superior 
officer darted into thetank, seized a bag of 
twenties, and follow* the trio. In about ten
etiisd&ysMti-s
CO“IHere, credit $500 to interest account,” he 
said to the cashier. “ Why, I thought you 
had more business snap, sir. Ever play poker? 

ii jjn ®ir.”
•• Ah ! thought not—thought not If you 

did you’d know what good collateral was. Re
member that in future-four kings and an 
ace, flushes barred, are always good ia tins 
institution for our entire assets, sir—our en
tire assets.’’__________________ . •»

we win oilier for sale 1 e-Gay a mnnuTar- 
inrartslock of ereamraul svbUe lace car; 
tains at less tfcan «K-k«W »r regej?r prices. Feller * rieiler.________ 56

Placer Sam's Investment.
From the St. Paul Oiphe. 

placer Sato told me iff a green lad, unused 
to the ways of the West, who one day wan
dered into Confederate Gulch and applied for 
work There wit no one there who wanted 
to hire help, and be was told to prospect. He 
didn’t understand what tbe word meant, and 
insisted that some one should put him to work 
and give Mm an opportunity to earn his daily 
bread Tiring of hie persistency, one day 
when tbe lad made his usual application for 
work with a salary attachment, a miner picked 
op a stone from the ground and throwing it 
out upon an unbroken spot in the gulch told 
him to get a pick and shovel and dig. Tbe 
lad did as he wae bid, and as he quietly kept 
at hie work day after day and paid no particu
lar attention to any one, the miners, pleased 
at last to have gotten rid of him, studiously
leFor”six>months he kept np his digging, and

. . , _ twenty-five armed men to sruard the nail kegs
The Colored League. fitodto the brim with riittrring gold duet

The Colored League has organized on the . . he ^ from the ground on which
same principle as the National League and the stone tossed by a careless band hsdftilen. 
American Association, each club having been The k«ito were loa«^ bebmd the mn ra, and 
obliged to deposit, bond as a guarantee that th.
it will remain in the field until the close of the Omaha, where it was disposed of and
season. The eight cities having a représenta- ^“ ^drome proceeds pocketed by the lucky 
tive club in this organisation are New York, j, I asked the man what was the name of 
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington. Baltimore, ^ feUow who had made the great strike, and 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Louisville. Their afc staves of the keg with his
schedule of championship games has b^n so ^teptied:
arranged as to avoid a conflict with the two »<Tt wus me.” j
big-professiona’. organizations. The prospect of $ wM go^iderabiy surprised, but not satis- 
the venture proving a success loties favorable, - j aBd] continuing tiie conversa turn, asked 
The championship season opens May 6. , . ’,, ^ the money invested, aud ho said

h» had invested every cent. I asked him 
what in and he replied:

! Hbegun. _________ ___________ _
TBB BDITOB AND TBB LAWYER.
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A “Society“ Spill.
A disagreeable incident occurred on King- 

street. near the Manning .Arcade, yesterday 
afternoon, much to the mortification of two

caws,;
;rrattired. One was sitting alone on the back 
seat. As the cart bumped ovraa^rticula* 
deep rut near the Arcade tlie kme young f

removed her to a hotel, aud then boose, -
MOO pair* or keailsaiirç lave enrtatas to 

be sold this inonlli at Tetley s. -»
Manager 8li«w Takes la a l'artaer.

An important change has t.-Aen place at the 
Toronto Opera House. Manager Shaw aad 
his father have purchased the theatre fro» 
Mr. Pells, and Mr. Jacobs of Montreal com*: 
in as a partner iu the business. Mr, Jacobs if. 
interested in several theatrical circuits and 
has long had his eye on Toronto. Said Man
ager Shaw to Tbe World lust night; T took J, 
in Mr. Jacobs with me because >'«. “Pf”? 
stand» the business thoroughly, and if 1 bad 
not he would have built a theatre of his_ own, 
which I do not think Toronto requires ti
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Pool Selling No Offence.

New Yobk, March 24.—Two dozen over
joyed betting men and horse touts shook little 
“Abe” Hummel’s right «ran nearly off.

The scene was in the Court of Special 
Sessions yesterday, and the diminutive coon- 
sellor bad just secured the discharge of his 
client, a gayly dreesed young man named 
Albert Heuser, who was charged with selling 
a pool ticket on the race horse Favor to De
tective McCord at No. llfl Third-avenue on
^MrHuinrnel made this plea: “ThePenalCode, 
while making it a crime to record or register 
bets or wagers or to sell pools on the result of 
any trial or contest of speed or power of en
durance, does not make it an offence to sell or 
vend a ticket. There is nothing in the Penal 
Code to prohibit any one from doing juat what 
my client is called to task for. ’ _

The three judges consulted a moment and 
decided “not guilty.”

Then the handshaking was lively, 
rev.:. the first time the law relatin

conoern- 
which is opens ising- -

o'clock. I ofSupreme Court has affirmed 
the lower courts in tbe sensational divorce case 
of Caswell v. Caswell. The affirmation sets 
aside a confessedly fraudulent divorce which 
Daniel H. Caswell, now a wealthy merchant 
in Nashville, Tenn., secretly obtained nma- 

years ago from his wife, Ann Mary, of 
New York. The six children |of Caswell fora 
second marriage
Dayton, O., are rendered illegitimate,.and he 
is made liable for bifrsmy and perjury in Ohio
“"ouKveU,“titer deserting his wife, concealed 
hie whereabouts for seventeen years. Hm de
fence in court was that it wotid be contrary to

two wives are highly connected, having re
latives scattered throughout the Umon hom
ing distimroiehed social, political and com
mercial positions.

Fifteen lean After.
Ldtoolb, Neb., March 24.-Gov. Thayer 

has signed the death warrant of Jack Marion, 
who has been sentenced to be hanged at Bea-

crime, and ten years more elapsed before the 
criminal was arreted. Tbê cas» 
the courts for five years, and three tunts the 
prisoner bm been sentenced to death.

THE COVItT RECORD.
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°l2|££2udT. MliiEVe-Bsahsh. rerlef«idant,m«»ti
tunity of showing by popular 
in the right. Although a majority against a 
measure Would not put the Government out of 
office it would injure their prestige, which 
would give i «efficient motive for the Opposi
tion to demand the plebiscite and f of the 
Ministry to seek to avoid it by correcting 

The Ministry which would push 
at tlie

A Hallway to be Sold.
Stbacusk, N.Y., March 24.-Iu the case of 

thé Central National Bank of Boston, against 
the New York, Rutland and Montreal Rail-

borgto the $350,first lien
upon the property of tbe rarirtmd company m 
the hands or porch asers. A decree was or
dered for tbe sale of tlie railroad to pay the 
certificates. 1 v

4 I
1This is the first tim© the law reûtingto pool 

been construed and acted upon 
the interpretation made by Mr. Swsiveàî %istrsfflF* 

f%Sj
t°c5leTco<iSi!n™W. M Deufles, 1er nltintW, mrart

orWdltti"”Æ ra*e5U
fllw«u. V Northern ITy Co -Ridley, for defe"*^ 
mevarto <u*nlie ter went of prwwcuUon. Books»»
ISsSs-BSS

ea^sa.w««

selling has 
according to 
Hummel.Solded Her llastmiMl to tteaA.

Üewabk, O., March 24.—Last Sunday 
night Jacob B. Read and his wife had a 

The woman threw boiling water on

The Ocean Yacht Hare.
March 24.—The steamererrors. „

through a measure of expenditure 
close of a session, without giving time for ex
amination by the House and the country, 
would meet with instant retribution. The 
electorate would undoubtedly treat such an 

an insult as well as an injury, to be

Portland, Me., ,
Oregon from Liverpool reporte that last 
Thursday and Friday she encountered «severe 
easterly gale. “If the Danntleee or Coronet 
were in our vicinity,” said thé first officer, 
“and all accounts place them close by, they 
had a hard time of it, and must have made 
little or no headway. It was a dead beat to 
windward, in one of the roughest sras evar 
known on the Atlantic. On Friday the look
out reported a schooner-rigged craft away to 
port, scudding under bare poles. Th» 
may have been one of the yachts. If they 
can make way against a gale like that, they 
are better than most yachts. They will arrive 

the other side much later than has been 
expected.” _________

quarrel. , . . .
hhe, sealding him terribly. The flush wee 
horribly burned, and he was a sickening sight. 
He lingered in terrible agony until last night, 
when lie (tied. No one was allewed to enter 
the house. The woman is reported new to 
be a raving maniac, and it ia found accessary 
to keep her locked up to prevent her commit- 
ting violence to orthezai The couple had not 
lived happily.

Unnecessary Strikes-
March 24.—District AssemblyDrtioit. ■■ .

K. of L. of this city will soon issue a circular 
to the assemblies in ife jurisdiction warning 
them if they precipitate any strike without 
directions from the Distort Board they will 
net- receive its official snd. The board dis
cussed this question at the last meetmg «nd 
concluded the roles must be enforced if it 
broke up the order, as the other course will 
certainly have that effect.

I* act aft _ . _ , .
repelled with indignation. Canada ie a very 
large country, and to the people of the out- 

' lying districts the general Government, it is 
to be feared, is looked upon as a power to be 
propitiated for the pecuniary benefits it can 
confer, but not to be controlled by small 
populations. So entirely ia tliie tbe case that 
the class to which we refer take but little in
terest in Dominion politics. They send to 
Ottawa the most influential representative at 
their command and look for a return in public 
works or increased subsidy to the Local Gov- 

It would be a political educa
te these people, and to the 

a lesser degree,

Try ft.
To Give III Better Batter.

A meeting of the directors of the Ontario 
Creamery Association was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Walker House. There were 
present Messrs. John Hannah, President, 
Soaforth; D. Derbyshire, First Vice President, 
BrockviUe; J. T.BrHl, Second Viae-Prraideto.
srtgiSYtgsrsïïT sas
ParkhiU; R. J. Graham, Belleville; Peter 
o£w,’ M P.P., Lambton; George Garnett, 
Betlienay, B. E. Fuller, Hamilton, and M. 
Mover, Secretary, Georgetown.

The orincipal business transacted was tlie

uniform quality of butter. A committee 
wm also appointed to bring the aiwjc.atKm 
and ite work more prominently lief ore the pub
lic, tlirough the n.edium of tlie prena.

The tivU List Nearly Finished-
Mr Justice Armour diapeed of all the non- 

jury case» but one at the Civil Assizra yester
day and adjourned tlie Court tÆ Mnrafoy.

KiS’SSSKÎ'ÆX-w”
haT In Brown v Woo*, a Pg-W

brtrt was^asvfit ^ain^ AMJJefoe

Sr SS fo^ertVKréffi
"a. due. Judg. 

* Ï reserved in this case and also in 
meut was rese dispute between the two
rivffihotelkrepere at the Humber, regarding 

property there.

very long to live, 
ins ton physician is the man who give» tlie 

* Hie statement ie in brief tin*:

A Murderess Reappears.
San Fbanqisco, March 2A—Laura Fair, 

who sliot snd killed A- P. Crittenden in 1870 
because he deserted her and rejoined his wife, 
has just brought suit against Dr. B. F. Ty- 
ford fbr'$1000, which she claims she gave him 
to pay some ot her expenses during her trial for that crime, and which be retained. ïhe 
ease Was the most famous ever known in Cali
fornia. Mrs. Fair was acquitted on her sec
ond trial Her present euit recalls her to 
public remembrance. She is now keeping a 
lodging-house in this city and retains but
little of her former beauty.________

Another Supporter of sir John.
Nrw Westminster, B.C., March 24.—The 

election in Vancouver Distiiet yesterday re
sulted in the return of Mr. S. W. Gordon, 
Conservative, by 170 majority.

of one Ibonsnnd New Spring 
“twenty-eve cents” nt Petley*1. 45

1sense. Q. B. AND C. P. DIVIMON*.
List of cases for somment on ,

tiiat the President, who ie a large, fleshy man, 
is al« an intense brain worker, also an enor- 

while taking no muscular exercise 
man can live long in this 

He advisee the fit- 
in tha White

Importas t*

^asasa süœw
thé Srared Union Hotel, opposite Grand

on
10 am. »mous eater, 

to speak of. No 
way, so says the doctor, 
tine np of an exercise room 
House, and that the President should devote 
at least half an honr per day to gymnastics.

COURT OF APPEAL.
Beforemaartir, C.J.O.. Burton. 1‘auereon. Boberlsm.

Æ& Vl'ti isrS&SSS;
feeerved.

fl
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Tke Niagara Falls Foelhnll Club.
Niagara Falls, March 24.^-The Rapids 

Football Club, • junior Champions of thé 
Niagara District, has reorganized for the 
coming season with the following officers:
G. K. Nibbs, Hon. President; W. H. Dun- 
dan, President; J. Butters, Vice-President;
H. M. Oowper, Captain; Lem Bums, Secre
tary; G. J. Robertson, Treasurer. The 
Rapids are getting right down to work and 
will make a strong push for the Junior Chal
lenge Cap offered by the Western Football 
Association.

iand all Modem Conveniences.. 
ppHfM.iira.hta BUDDlied with the best, norsesSSAsfÆij

t&erenà ufl» Hotel than any other first- 
class hotel in the city. ____ uu

nrnmeut. list lor Friday: Omsds Atlsntlc r. Csm-
tlon
whole Dominion in 
to be called upon to vote once 
a year on some of the chief measures of the 
Ottawa Parliament. Nothing could bind the 
Canadian Confederation more effectually or 
closely than the exercise of the franchise not 
for men but measures. In every town and 
township an interest would be excited emi
nently conducive to the stability and good 
government of the Dominion.

It may be urged that the proposed system 
would be cumbrous and expensive, but one 
of ite best points is that ite mere existence on 
the statute book would largely check, if not 
entirely remove, the evil» which are com
plained of. It would afford a sufficient rea
son for the Government to refuse unreason
able demands from their supporters. They 
would say, “ we might get this scheme 
through Parliament, but what about 
the people ?” Toronto aldermen continu
ally use this formula, and many a nascent 
job baa been stopped by it. Methods may be 
adopted, also, of mimimizing the cost of the 
vote. The World hones that when a Canadian 
constitutional convention is railed it will make 
the term for the House of Commons two years 
instead of five, so that members may not be 
as they

inclined to have someCanadian papers are 
amusement at the expense of Lraetus Wiman 
of New York, but if Canada were to produce 
a hundred Erastus Wimans instead of one this 
country would not be the loser.____

Three thousand members of Plymouth 
Church have signed a resolution to stand by 
the old church, but so far the question of a 
successor to Mr. Beecher Kaf not even been 
discussed by the congregation.

Tlie Ottawa Journal put» forth the claim that 
Ottawa is the scientific centre of the Domin
ion. Is it scientific pugilism or what?

Mr Ellis, M.P. of St John, N.B., invited 
the clergy of that city last Saturday to de
nounce the iniquities of the Tory party from 
their pulpits on the following day. Not one 
of them accepted tbe invitation, but there wae 
one preaclier wire made some remarks on 
political demagogism that must have been 
very uncomfortable reading for Mr. Ellis.

There are thirty-seven «piffic^te * 
vacant postoffice in Arkansas worth fifty dol
lars a vsar. There will bé jnti tbirty-m pm- 
sons who will come to the conclusion that the 
“illimitable possibilities” of the great west are
a delusion.______ ______ ________

The offer to send a monster jubilee cheese, 
made from the milk of 5000 Canadian cows, 
to Queen Victoria, is a curdling proposition.

enee, 
ing aUNITED STATES NEWS.

r ^seriously
Ex-Senator Laphant of Rochester

IU. IMA
The American Opera Company ha* been 

given into the hands of a receiver.
Gen. Henry Heath died In Brooffiyn yrater. 

day. He waa once a* member of the otate 
Legislature. „ . , _
na^W^lirc^Æn 
Pontifical throne. , ..

Pa., on Wednesday, aged. 106 years.

££S&SgSS*
The schooner George S. Bichardson, lumber
gsSfos“p^aiïrssS5

Wednesday, aged 79 years. He waa postmaster 
fax the Buchanan Administration.

in Wednesday. Several cars were wrecked 
but no one waa hurt.

The Crosby High License BUI, fixing the 

Assembly and wUl go to thaSenate.

BlSSi
now idle. ... ,Since the first appearraiee of smaU-pM at
ksNÜSEiSLCSSlVSÜWSg

Br the burning of the boarding-house at the

^t^rtl^irith Wyi^ M* aooounte
“pktort Sndth^Soteto bs hanged ta New 
York on May » for the sunder « Jobe Han-
BMOswsea?**
Hannon.

Choice 
ficnrlh for

Wllkoet a Klval.
From the St. Patel Pioneer-Press.

Tlie completion of the Minneapolis, Sault 
Ste. Marie and Atlantic Railroad will work 
out another result which was only vaguely 
Implied in the general remarks of the Pioneer- 
Press on this subject yesterday. It was 
pointed out that it would- make St. Paul and 
Minneapolis a centre of competition for three 
distinct systems of eastern transit—the Lake 
Superior system, tbeOanadaand Boatoneystem, 
and the Chicago snd New York system—snd 
that the Canada road will bring St. Paul and 
Minneapolis virtually within the same distance 
from Montreal or sea navigation as Chicago is 
from New York; that by reason of the im
mense lumber business on its route, which 
would give full loads of return freights, ti 

’could afford to carry flour and wheat 
to the seaboard at a lower rate than 
any of the road* between Chicago and 
New York, and quite as low as the 
lake and rail route fro»» Daluth to Buffalo 
and New York- Being exempt from 
the restraint* of the inter.Late commerce law 
for all the Canadian half ot its line, it ran 
msk. what rate» it may ohoase. One impor
tant result follows from these conditions, to 
wit: That the Mintieapblls, 9àxllt Ste. Mane 
and Atlantic Railway will fix the rate at St 
Paul and Minneapolis for all other «yetems ot 
eastern transit. Merchandise will be laid 
down in these two cities at thatrate, whether 
it cornea byway of Dohith or Chicago. Lacn 
of these routes will have to lower its rates to 
meet the competition of the Montreal road.

across the

BIUIUS.

MHall Hotel of a son.
À V WORTH Y—On March 23. at 331 Spadina. 

avenue, the wife of Harry Axworthy of a son. 
Both doing well.

ritRREY—At 177 Beverley-street, on TV ed- 
nraduy. March 23, the wife of Matthew Ourrey. 
of a son.

STRETTON—In till» city, a 
street, on March S3, the wife of 
jr„ of a son.

va ; K ER8LEY—Monday, March 11, at St. 
Stephen's Pareonage, Inverness. P.Q., the wife 
of John Bnkersley, H.M. Customa, Halifax, 
N.8., of a eon.

:

some_______
Housekeepers, yon «'■ b“3r _r

lams In cream or while lor “fitly «.cuts per 
pair nt Fetley’»-________________ __ ”

enr-Baees at Montreal.
Montreal, March 24.—At the races in the 

Crystal Kink to-night the principal event wae 
a 5-mile race between Sam Lee and D. Brown. 
The interest was great, as the race was run on 
a new plan, each man starting on opposite 
sides of the rink and nmnimr in opposite do 
motions. When neannir the finish Lee fell
and could not recover the lost ground in time^
leaving Brown the winner in 18 mm. and M

% X at 14 Brookfield 
_ A. M. Stretton»“Poker.”

- 4

The Etymology of ** Priest."
Tlie Dean of Peterborough, Dr.' Perowne, 

has delivered a second lecture in Cambridge, 
i, coarse of which occur some remarkable 
utterances touching the “Christian Ministry.’ 
He argued that although a Christian minis
ter might be an evangelist, a prophet, a pas
tor e teacher, he could not be a priest 
The only way in which the word “priest” 
was used m a Christian sense was, first, as 
designating Christ, the fulfilment in his per 
son and work of all that the Jewish system 
foretold, and, secondly, as applicable to every 
true Christian who offers the spiritual sacri 
fices of thanksgiving and praise, alms and good 
deed a Every layman, in this latter sense, is 
sTtroly a piiest as the clergyman. Etymolo- 
Incallyf the word "priest* means simply
m^MÏ'cL-S.'rw.rT ;

iS; $.
Prayer Ck vrith the word ."altar," as cap
able^ the wrong and nnehnstiae meamng 
which many insist on giving I*-. He urjpd

SrtSSJSSr”

IFiguratively Speaking.

lder rare; ?Our baby Isa 
He's awful cunning, ^s 

And well his worth 8 pays the share

4 him I do.

during tbe first three sessions 
of their term—utterly reckless in their votes. 
They know that tbe people will have forgotten 
tlie bad ones before the five years are up. The 
people would vote on objectionable measures 
of the previous session at the general election 
and a special poll might be held for the other 
session's evil work. It might be fixed, in order 
to give the people less trouble, at the same 
time as the municipal elections. But if a poll 
were to he held every year, the time and 
B,,ney would be weU spent. MilUons would 
bs saved by an outlay of thousands.

Delay in putting acts in operation msv be 
(objection to the plebiscite.

are now MAURI AGES.
ËgBSÊM

WATT—BOYD—In Toronto, on Wednesday.sa Kùte

HiY
seconds. Of work

It makes liim 8 sometimes. I knew 
Aud lakes away bis breath.

Montreal Football Club.
Montreal, March 24. -The annual meeting 

of the Montreal Football Club was held this 
evening, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: President, 
J N. Fulton; Vice-Presidents, R. Campbell 
and & Stirling; ^Secretary-Treasurer, R. 
Lloyd; Captaiu, J- D- Campbell

University College litecllons.
Editor World : 1 am aware that University 

College student politics are as a role sufficient
ly uninteresting, fort they have at preeentbe- 
come so twisted out of their old-time channels 
as to warrant some notice. The etoetion rt 
officers for the Literary and Scientlfle-Society 
will be held Friday »i*hl, a«l uitowahtiod.ctu,

d as "-for'ltarM^yr^nt oi°iTïn ts^o^beAu
postpone^or , yea, ^n^tion rtaVmrersity CUib has

gpd in truth very few bills ’Would be injured ^ni^”g bnt tbe .^.ointment of commit- 
hy delav. Those of a P™8*1"* character ^ of waT9 ftnd means has been attempted- 
might have urgency given them by a vote of Abollt a week ago at a large mratingofsTO*
ÎlL fifths or three-fourths of the House of «,ts it was decided by a mamrity that itwa*
r 1 On. beneficial result of tli. to the interests of the L.terary^Society 
setome would be greater moderation on the to have ^ mi mue quarte stoSd 

. f *iie Opposition. If they tore their college ground and which should
<jaision to tatters about a harmless bill and did act uuder t\w wing of the o^le^

j*» submusion to the people they »ity authorities. Those m ^vor oftiïis 
pot procure . ^ insincere. If lutioo pledged themselves to support
wauldbe defeated, they coming Literary Society elect.ous a ticket of

DEATHS.
THOMPSON—At Orangeville, March 23. of 

tvphota fever. James W. Thompson, aged 42

^'pîmeralïram 23Peter street, on Friday after-
B<RKVNKTT—On Wednesday, March O at the 
rftsidence of her son-in-law. Mr. Jas. Stewart, m iiTSSdenatreet. Toronto, Elizabeth Bennett, ft f
relirtS James Bennett, In her 70th year.

Funeral from the above addrees on Friday,
Vf.reh 25 at 2 aa r~

Los

7 since there earn#Our home is 
This angel from above;---------- ! duels ef Sport.

In the last race at New Orleans on V^nes-
flret, but wiw*5’l«quaUfled on a Lai 
Jockey suspended for the remainder

Fark* for Cslaria
From the Afoestreal Witness.

Now that the Ontario LegUÉatore has began 
this good work of part-making, it should not

snSBStttaHmng&K
to

a play-ground for tha pocplc.______
The Devise Brewing Co.’» ale is very fine, 

As all are forced to say;
Why not give an yonr foreign wine,
G^hSnratioIsmertwddrink,
oRss^saBgga?tM*

The same can settree be said.

I day the horse 
finished 
and the

Spider” won by a Up and a half in am. Ids.
js, ss ir.yj.-J'LSSc’u*SÿSganwft-iFZwtCieeTftalyO^k and' Paymaster, at tibeepw 
head Bay a tow days ago.

The Rookajvay Steeplechase Association has

,  ________ ,—,-------- the way of it. As is known, a
now postponed for a year, organization of a University College I

8He makes our papa look bey-
I pray he^ovorwUfoncAo# J3 

Uy boy.(ST Of
Jof IIA

When he’s awake his eyes are bine;
1 lift him when I can ;

He'll b e no « i *Lift up when he's» man.

TROOMS AND BOARD wanted for three ItoeMIv gentlemen; between 8bert»urnA Church. ffiH 
Queen and Wllton-arenue. Address Z. World,

2RSSf%ï3t
iAMssuuuersæ.
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